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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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The Lord’s Sup per Prac ti cally
Con sid ered.

By Rev. A. H. Lochman, A. M., York, Pa.

The duty of mem bers of the church reg u larly to par take of the Lord’s Sup per. — “Do this
in re mem brance of me.”

THE SACRA MENT of the Lord’s Sup per, is one of the most solemn, im pres sive,
and im por tant or di nances of our holy re li gion, in sti tuted by Christ him self.
It is in ti mately in ter wo ven with the very ex is tence and life of the church,
and with the spir i tual life of the in di vid ual Chris tian.

It is, in the church, what the fire and hearth-stone is in the hal lowed as- 
so ci a tions of the fam ily cir cle — the cen ter of at trac tion. There is an in vis i- 
ble power there, which cre ates a trem bling anx i ety, an ar dent long ing, a real
home-sick ness, which can not be sat is fied and healed, un til the weary wan- 
derer arises, re turns to his Fa ther’s house, and sit ting around the do mes tic
fire side, be holds its cheer ful light, and feels its ge nial warmth. There heart
re spon sively beats to heart, and the loved ones are drawn to gether in holi est
bonds. There hal lowed feel ings, tem pered with sad ness, are awak ened, and
af fec tion ate re mem brances of those who loved us, and have done so much
for us, are re vived. There we are cher ished, warmed, and in vig o rated with
new life, to carry out the holi est res o lu tions in our daily walk. There we are
fed with food, such as love and af fec tion only can pre pare, of which
strangers can have no con cep tion.

Who! who! would not has ten to this hearth-stone, this fire side in our Fa- 
ther’s house, in the fam ily of God’s chil dren, to have the ar dent long ings,
the holier as pi ra tions of the soul, hushed in peace by him, who can as eas ily
calm the trou bled spirit, as he stilled the rag ing tem pest of Gene sereth’s wa- 
ters.
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Who would not has ten to the place, where holier ties than those of na- 
ture, bind heart to heart. Where the liveli est re mem brances chas tened with a
mel low sad ness, of him who died for us, are brought to mind so vividly, that
our hearts be gin to kin dle, and glow, and burn with love to him to whom we
owe our all. Where we are fed with food pre pared on that hearth-stone, such
as Je sus Christ alone can pre pare and give. Who would not has ten thither as
of ten as the sa cred ta ble is set, and as of ten as the Mas ter af fec tion ately in- 
vites:

“Do this in re mem brance of me.”
The Lord’s Sup per is not a mere hu man, but a di vine in sti tu tion, for it

was in sti tuted by Christ him self. The apos tle Paul in forms us, that though
he was not among the apos tles at the orig i nal in sti tu tion of the Lord’s Sup- 
per, he had re ceived what he knew of it, and what he was about to com mu- 
ni cate to them by a spe cial rev e la tion from Je sus Christ. 1 Cor. 11:23:

“For I have re ceived of the Lord that which also I de liv ered unto you, that the Lord Je sus
the same night in which he was be trayed, took bread, and when he had given thanks, he
brake it and said, take, eat: this is my body which is bro ken for you; this do in re mem- 
brance of me. Af ter the same man ner also he took the cup, when he had supped, say ing,
this cup is the New Tes ta ment in my blood: this do as oft as ye drink it, in re mem brance of
me.”

Viewed then merely as an in sti tu tion of the Sav ior, in de pen dent of its sym- 
bolic sig nif i cance and its hal lowed in flu ences, the Lord’s Sup per is wor thy
of our high est re gard and our due ob ser vance.

The time and cir cum stances un der which it was in sti tuted, how ever,
stamp upon it ad di tional value, and im press it with a pe cu liar sa cred ness. It
was in the night in which he was be trayed. The last and most mem o rable act
in the cir cle of his dis ci ples. The be trayer is in con sul ta tion to de liver him
into the hands of his en e mies. The bloody sweat and the fear ful death by
cru ci fix ion are in full view — ere an other sun shall set, he must bear the
weight of the guilt of count less mil lions — yet with the con scious ness of all
this, he loses sight of him self, and all the ag o nies which he is about to en- 
dure. Wholly ab sorbed with the one great mas ter pas sion of his soul, the
hap pi ness and wel fare of his dis ci ples and of the world, he in sti tutes this
royal feast in com mem o ra tion of his in fi nite love, a love stronger than that
of life, and su pe rior to the fear of the most ig no min ious and cruel death, in
or der that the great car di nal doc trine of his re li gion, sal va tion through his
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atone ment, might not only be kept con stantly in view, but also re ally of- 
fered to the chil dren of men.

And can we es teem this or di nance, in sti tuted un der such solemn and af- 
fect ing cir cum stances, lightly? Can we trans gress this dy ing com mand of
our blessed Sav ior, with out self-re proach, and with out in cur ring guilt? How
fondly do our af fec tions cling to the dy ing ex pres sions of our friends, and
how sa credly do we at tend to their last re quests; bold must be that heart,
dead to all these ten der sym pa thies of our na ture, that can view with in dif- 
fer ence the com mand:—

“Do this in re mem brance of me.”

The Lord’s Sup per was not, how ever, de signed to be only a com mem o rat- 
ing, but also a com mu ni cat ing or di nance. If, in this or di nance, ex ter nal
sym bols are merely placed be fore us, to aid the mind, to quicken the mem- 
ory, and to af fect the heart through the medium of the sense, then it would
serve the pur pose equally as well to have them placed be fore us, merely to
look at them.

When a dy ing friend leaves me some thing to keep him in re mem brance,
my re mem brance of him be comes vivid, when I take these pre cious to kens
from their cas ket, and be hold them. But when Je sus Christ places these ap- 
pro pri ate and sig nif i cant em blems be fore us, he says, take and eat, take and
drink, ev i dently im ply ing that we are to re ceive and par take of some thing.

This idea is sug gested and sup ported by the name with which this or di- 
nance is des ig nated. It is called a sup per, and with em pha sis, “the Lord’s
Sup per.” — 1 Cor. 11:20. Now at a spe cial sup per, to which guests are in- 
vited, great prepa ra tions are made, not only to ex cite ex pec ta tions, to cre ate
a long ing ap petite, and then to mock the guests by with hold ing from them
the pro vi sions placed be fore them. No, they are to eat and drink, to par take
of the prepa ra tions made. So also in the Lord’s Sup per, Christ cru ci fied is
not only set forth, but im parted and re ceived.

The prepa ra tions made are gen er ally in ac cor dance with the rank, wealth
and lib er al ity of the per son who gives the sup per. When a prince or king, it
will be a princely or royal feast. But here Je sus Christ makes a sup per for
his friends, and he does noth ing mean. He gives as he alone can give, he
gives like a king, yet like a God, not ac cord ing to what we are wor thy to re- 
ceive, but what is wor thy of him to give.
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Here then is a royal feast. Sim ple are the em blems, but mys te ri ous the
hid den ef fi cacy which lies, not in deed in the bread and wine, but which is
con nected with the par tic i pa tion of the or di nance, and is de rived from its di- 
vine au thor. And should pro fes sors of re li gion lightly es teem this or di nance,
in which Christ of fers and im parts him self, with all the bless ings of his sal- 
va tion? Should they refuse to ac cept his kind and gra cious in vi ta tion, and
ei ther ne glect it al to gether, or par take of it but sel dom? Have we no wants
to be sup plied? no hunger to sat isfy? no thirst to as suage? no sor row to be
al le vi ated? no sing to be for given? no faith to be strength ened? no love to
be in flamed? no hope to be an i mated?

O! we stand in need of so much. We have so many wants — and yet how
many ne glect the ta ble so richly laden with all that is need ful for us. Again
and again has the in vi ta tion been ex tended to us: “Come, for all things are
now ready,” and shall we grieve the Sav ior, “and rob our souls of all the of- 
fered mer cies, with the re ply,”I pray thee have me ex cused." Why do we
find so many weak and sickly among us, and many that sleep? — 1 Cor.
11:30.

One rea son, no doubt, is, be cause many ne glect this holy or di nance, and
con se quently re ceive not its strength en ing and health ful in flu ence, so nec es- 
sary to the main te nance and strength en ing of spir i tual life in the soul.

An other rea son is, be cause some ap proach the ta ble of the Lord in a
care less, thought less, ir rev er ent man ner, with out the nec es sary, self-ex am i- 
na tion, and con se quently with out a feel ing sense of their sin ful ness, or of
their wants, and with out an ar dent de sire af ter the bless ings Christ de signs
to be stow.

And fi nally, be cause they view it merely as a his tor i cal rep re sen ta tion
and ac knowl edg ment of a fact, and not as a sacra men tal rep re sen ta tion and
of fer of the body and blood of Christ as an atone ment (sin of fer ing) for our
guilt. Of such the apos tle says, "they eat and drink un worthily, not dis cern- 
ing (be cause they do not dis cern) the Lord’s body.

If I there fore ap proach the Lord’s ta ble, with out a feel ing sense of my
need, with out de sir ing any thing of the Lord, with out an up right and ar dent
de sire af ter that grace and mercy which he has pur chased for me, and which
he de sires to im part and to re new at his ta ble. With out a de sire to de light
and feast my soul in him, it will be of but lit tle ad van tage to me. I rob this
sa cred or di nance of its in trin sic worth and great im por tance for my soul.
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No! no! my friends, at his holy ta ble Je sus re veals him self to his own, in
a spe cial, most in ti mate man ner. He gives him self with all he is and all he
has.

Who then, would de prive him self of all these bless ings set forth and of- 
fered, ei ther through an en tire ne glect of this sa cred or di nance, or by ven- 
tur ing to ap proach with out a care ful self-ex am i na tion. With a cold and un- 
feel ing heart, with out a sense of his wants, with out be ing pen e trated with
the be liev ing con scious ness that Je sus can and will give him all his soul
needs? Who would ap proach thus, and ren der him self guilty of the body
and blood of Christ?

There is a sa cred and hal lowed in flu ence thrown around ev ery com mu- 
nion sea son, which can not be ac counted for, un less upon the ground of a
spe cial pres ence of the Lord.

Whence is it, that when ever the ta ble of the Lord is spread, and the
sacra ment of the Lord’s Sup per is ad min is tered, a pe cu liar solem nity, an al- 
most fear ful still ness per vades the whole as sem bly? The feel ings of all
seem to be chas tened and hal lowed as by some in vis i ble, di vine in flu ence,
and the hearts of all pen e trated with a rev er en tial awe, which the pres ence
of God only can in spire.

Even those who do not par take of the or di nance, if their hearts are not
en tirely dead to ev ery vir tu ous and holy sen si bil ity, if they are not past feel- 
ing, feel as they never do at an or di nary ser vice of God’s house. A kind of
fear lays hold of them, as though they felt the place was con se crated of
anew, and bap tized with a holy bap tism.

And with what feel ings are those who clus ter around the ta ble, pen e- 
trated? Row un wor thy do they feel them selves! What a rev er en tial awe lays
hold of them. Be hold! a holy tremor seizes them, as though the Almighty,
con cealed in some burn ing bush, were about to re veal him self as he did to
Moses. There tears of pen i tence flow. There winged sighs fly to the throne
of all grace.

Whence all this? How can we ac count for it? There is noth ing new, noth- 
ing un usual about to take place. They have, from their ear li est years, wit- 
nessed com mu nion sea sons. For up wards of eigh teen cen turies it has been a
stand ing or di nance in the church of Je sus. It is not sur rounded with dark,
mys tic, fear and awe-in spir ing cer e monies. Ev ery thing is plain and sim ple.
The em blems em ployed are not strange and un usual, we be hold them in ev- 
ery day life. In the con se cra tion of these el e ments, no en chant ing in can ta- 
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tions are em ployed. Whence then this awe and rev er ence, these hal lowed
feel ings, those sighs, those tears? Must there not be i nore in this or di nance,
than many are will ing to ad mit? Can we ac count for all this, with out ad mit- 
ting a spe cial, in com pre hen si ble near ness and man i fes ta tion of the De ity?
And if the cel e bra tion of this or di nance ex erts such an in flu ence upon those
who are only wit nesses, and upon the com mu ni cants ere they ap proach the
ta ble, what a hal lowed in flu ence must not the par tic i pa tion have, and what
bless ings must not the true dis ci ples of the Lord re ceive!

There they are of ten con strained to ex claim, “surely the Lord is in this
place: and I knew it not.” “How dread ful is this, place: this is none other but
the house of God, and this is the gate of heaven.” — Gen. 28:16, 17.

There we, as it were, touch the hem of his gar ment, and feel the ef fi cacy
of the virtue that flows out of him.

But how can those who pro fess to be the fol low ers of Je sus, ab sent
them selves so fre quently, and refuse to meet him who presents him self to
them, clothed in all the rich ness and free ness of his grace, and thus grieve
and in sult the Sav ior, rob them selves of its bless ings, give the world oc ca- 
sion to mock, and be a stum bling-block to sin cere but weak Chris tians.

That it is the duty of pro fess ing Chris tians to par take of the Lord’s Sup- 
per, is ap par ent from what has al ready been ad vanced. But we have the ex- 
press com mand of the Sav ior him self: “This do in re mem brance of me.”
Can any com mand be more clear, more pos i tive, more rea son able than this?
It is not a mat ter which is left to our choice, whether we es teem it right and
nec es sary or not. “Do this” is his ex press in junc tion. It is as au thor i ta tive as
any other com mand the Sav ior ever gave.

And this we are to do, not once or twice in our whole life, nor yet once a
year, but of ten, as of ten, at least, as the ta ble of the Lord is set be fore us, in
the con gre ga tion of which we are mem bers. The com mand is, “Do this as
oft as ye do it in re mem brance of me. For as of ten as ye eat this bread, and
drink this cup, ye do show the Lord’s death till he come.”

It was de signed to be a stand ing or di nance of the church to the end of
time. Not merely for the apos tles and their times, but for the church in all
fu ture ages, and shall and will be cel e brated un til the Lord shall come.

But why do so many pro fess ing Chris tians com mune so sel dom? What
rea sons can they as sign? Some do not pre tend to as sign any rea son what- 
ever. They are care less and in dif fer ent, not only in re gard to the Lord’s Sup- 
per, but in re gard to the high and mo men tous in ter ests of their im mor tal
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souls. They care nought for Je sus and for what he has suf fered for them, nor
for what he is will ing to be stow. They have united them selves with the
church by the most solemn vows, and yet pos sess not one trait of Chris tian
char ac ter. Such ei ther were vile hyp ocrites, or have since sti fled the con vic- 
tions, and coun ter acted and ban ished the se ri ous im pres sions then made
upon their hearts.

Some have never, or but once or twice par taken of the Lord’s Sup per
since they at tached them selves to the church.

O, what a burn ing shame! What a re proach they bring upon the church!
What a dar ing in sult to the Sav ior! How shall such abide the judg ment of
the great day? How an swer for their aw ful guilt? 0! ye care less, thought less,
dead for mal Chris tians, re flect se ri ously upon your con duct, and your per- 
ilous con di tion. O, be con cerned about the things that make for your peace.
Seek for give ness and mercy; then you will no longer slight the ta ble of the
Lord. It will be a place dear to your soul. With an ar dent de sire will you
long af ter its rich, glo ri ous, and soul-sat is fy ing pro vi sions, and hail with
glad ness the gra cious in vi ta tion, “Do this in re mem brance of me.”

If the in quiry be made of some mem bers of the church, why they ab sent
them selves from the ta ble of the Lord, they re ply, I can not go as long as so
many go, whose lives cor re spond not with their pro fes sion. We ad mit and
lament that this is the case. But, we ask, will the con duct of oth ers ex cul pate
you for your ne glect of it? You might as well say, I will not go to the house
of Hod, be cause so many un godly per sons go. See to it that your heart is
right in the sight of God — that you have the ap pro pri ate dis po si tions, feel- 
ings and de sires, and the at ten dance of oth ers will not harm you.

An other replies, my neigh bor and I are at vari ance, there fore I can not go.
To such an one the Sav ior gives the nec es sary di rec tion: “There fore if thou
bring thy gift to the al tar, and there re mem ber est that thy brother hath aught
against thee, leave there thy gift be fore the al tar, and go thy way: first be
rec on ciled to thy brother, and then come and of fer thy gift.” — Matt. 5:23,
24

The ex cuse of an other is, “I am not pre pared to ap proach and par take of
so holy an or di nance.” This is the lan guage of two en tirely dif fer ent classes
of per sons. With the one class it serves merely as a con ve nient plau si ble ex- 
cuse, to sat isfy their own con sciences, and to pal li ate their con duct be fore
oth ers. They are care less and in dif fer ent about the sal va tion of their souls.
This ex cuse they have made for years, and yet with this pro fessed con vic- 
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tion, they con tinue in their sins, es tranged from God. They re sist all the in- 
flu ences of the truth and Spirit of God, sin against light and knowl edge, and
per haps live in the di rect vi o la tion of the moral pre cepts of the gospel, in
the in dul gence of gross im pro pri eties. That such are not pre pared to par take
of the Lord’s Sup per, ad mits of no doubt what ever. They would be guilty of
the body and blood of Christ, do them selves, the church, and the world,
great in jury. But whose fault is it, that they are not pre pared, but their own?
Their ex cuse pro claims their guilt. They make one sin the oc ca sion for com- 
mit ting an other. Such an ex cuse will not jus tify their con duct be fore men,
much less be fore the right eous Judge of the uni verse.

If such per sons go to the Lord’s ta ble they sin, and if they do not go they
com mit sin, for they trans gress a pos i tive com mand of the Lord. Some one
may in quire, what am I to do? ac cord ing to your view of the case, I may do
as I may, if I go I sin, and if I stay away I sin. It is even so, and you can not
gain say it. There is but one course which can help you out of this dilemma;
and that is, to learn to know and feel your guilt, pen i tently to con fess and
res o lutely to for sake your sin, and to turn to the Lord, who will have mercy,
and to our God, who will abun dantly par don. Seek to be come a new crea- 
ture in Christ Je sus. Then you can ap proach the ta ble of the Lord with out
com mit ting sin, and then you will not in cur the guilt of trans gress ing a pos i- 
tive in junc tion of the Sav ior, by stay ing away; for you will be con strained,
by a sense of your need, by the ar dent long ings of your heart, and by the
love of Je sus, to par take of the rich pro vi sion of the mas ter’s ta ble, not only
now and then, but when ever an op por tu nity is pre sented.

The other class, from whom we hear the ex cuse, "I am not pre pared, not
wor thy to ap pear at the Lord’s ta ble con sists partly of awak ened, pen i tent,
seek ing souls, and partly of weak, fear ful, and de spond ing Chris tians. They
have such a thor ough, self-per vad ing sense of their own noth ing ness, of the
sa cred ness of the or di nance, and the rich ness of its pro vi sions, that they fear
lest it might be pre sump tion in them to ven ture to ap proach.

But for such it is spe cially de signed, and pe cu liarly ap pro pri ate. To such
the Sav ior spe cially draws nigh. For such it is writ ten, “To this man will I
look, even to him that is poor and of a con trite spirit, and trem bleth at my
word.”— Isa. 66:2, Such are most af fec tion ately in vited to come to Je sus:
“Come unto me all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest; take my yoke upon you and learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in
heart, and ye shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy and my
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bur den is light. — Matt. 11:28, 80. And again,”He giveth grace to the hum- 
ble." — 1 Pet. 5:5.

If our ap proach to the Lord’s ta ble de pended upon any merit or wor thi- 
ness in us, none would dare to come. And if any pre sume to come, decked
in his own fan cied right eous ness, the Sav ior will ad dress to him the cut ting
re proof:

“Friend, how earnest thou in hither, not hav ing a wed ding gar ment?”—Matt. 22:12.

We are to come, not with a feel ing of wor thi ness, but un der the con vic tion
of our ut ter un wor thi ness of so great a priv i lege, so great an honor, so great
good ness.

Hence we are to ex am ine our selves, that we may learn to know and feel
our need, and come deeply hum bled and pen i tent? on ac count of our sins
and un faith ful ness; and yet with an ar dent de sire af ter mercy, and a fil ial
con fi dence in the mercy of God in Je sus Christ. Thus we may come, and
though un wor thy, we shall not be un wel come at the Sav ior’s ta ble.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/550-loy-sermons-on-the-gospels/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/589-loy-sermons-on-the-epistles/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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